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British justice 'work, and

istice gives botbý sides a bear-
àad ,not toid bis own versioni

w that you bave bad word iu
?art of this bouse witb à Ger-
D preteuds to be a inerchant
la really a spy."
r Siugh looked even more
S. The charge was trUe,
io be did niot auswer:
beiIg- brougbt to this- bouse
of. a plan-part o~f the sale

Lt leaves the German still'at
You are wanted te take fur-
rt in it."
ai sahib, amn 1 an officer of the
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tt-traps by a woman to do a.
bldding? That bas beeli mY
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ýher part! Is my houer not
îd enougli, 'General sahib? I
no further part. I refuse to
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